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sigmnes au. exhaustive search and the evolution of plans that nave

;beeriiermenting for a year,, Toyou it means the opportunity oi cnopsmg .irom me most wonaernu coueciion oi mgn-eias- s xoys ever orougut iu im cujf.
v " iWe extend you a. hearty -- welcome into' the realm of Santa Claus.

' . 'Bring the children-i- n and let them roam at will and delight in the sights of our Toylaud. Childhood is but once to all of us, therefore let your boy and girl

'-- m
u ' ; Something in our Toy stock to please every childish fancy. Little novelties to be had for 5 and 10c., up to fascinating, almost real Toys for the strenuous
V 'American of six; .;

'

WE HAVE THAT SANTA CLAUS
,"fV '

..V

V
...

Wagons, $1.25, $1.48 and $1.98.
Velocipedes, $3.50.

and Swing Horses, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50

25c. to $2.50.
10 and 25c.

Jumping-Jack- s, 5 and 10c.
Trumpets, Watches, Gav-- Toys and Novel-

ty and 10c.

assortment of a number of new freak
Toys, 25 and 48c.

Lanterns, 48, 75 , 98c, $1.48.
Balls, Rubber Balls and Squeeze Balls, 5

False-Face- s, 5 and 10c.

Claus" Faces and Hoods, 10 and 25c.
Nodding Figures, 10c.

GOME OF THE
splendid small Jointed Doll, wavy hair; perfect

beauties; "Our Leader," 10c.
35c. value Dressed Doll, put up one in box, 25c.

Real Kid Body Dolls, undressed, wav yhair, per
'feet features, 25c.

Special bargains in larger Dressed Kid-Bod- y and
Jointed Dolls, at 48, 75, 98c, $1.25, $1.48, $1.98 and
$2.50.

Single Doll Cradles, Tables, Chairs, Dressers, etc,
,10 and 25c. each,

Doll Trunks, 25, 48, 98c, $1.48.
Doll Carriages and Go-Car- ts, 25, 48c, $1.25 to

, $3.50.
Children's Sho-Fly- s, 75, 98c. and $1.48.
Toy Stoves and Ranges, 25, 48c. to $5.00.
Toy Hay Carts, 10, 15 and 25c.
Assorted Animal Tin T oys, 5 and 10c.

prettily decorated China, 5, 10, 25, 48,
set.
and Kitchen Sets, 5 and 10c.
assortment loud-blowin- g Tin and Paper

10 and 25c.
Bird Horns, 5c.

Horns," something new and popular, 5c.
Horns, especially nice for tho little

Bucket and Spade, two sizzes, 5 and 10c.
Sprinklers, 5 and 10c.

Stuffed Animals, 5, 10 and 25c.
Butterfly Push Cart, 25c.

"Old Glory" and "Never Stop" Spring
10c.

Automobiles, the ones made by the best
in the country, $6.50, $8.50 and $12.50.
Horns, 48c.
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FOR StXNDAT SCHOOLS OR CHURCHES. MERCHANTS ARE INVITE
m- -

Hi''":- - .': -

BULK BROTHERSVJholeaalo
TO INSPECT OUR LINES.

WHALE IGNORES BULLETS.

Cant. Adklna, of Flailing Steamer,
Fires at Monster Whale Thrice With
Springfield Klfle, But Leviathan
Treat Performance With Silent

i Contempt
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington. Dec. I. While fish-

ing steamer Nellie B. Dey, Capt. E.
H. Adklns, was on Its way to Frying
Pan LffcMshlb on Tuesday of tMls
week a monater whale was encoun-
tered Just off Frying Pan. Capt. Ad-

klns fired Into tne whale three Umes

Retail

with a Springfield rifle, but tie big,
cieatuie paid no attention wha.evr
to the. well dlrectod bullets and f"l-lo-

the steamer for some distance
Ob 'f !; sheer curiosity. Capt. Ad-klr- .s

fitys the whale was quite H
fet long and a wide as tho little,
flsoing steamer which he commanded.

New Hanover Superior Court,;
which (has been In aeanion a week for-
th trial of civil causes, has com- -
pleted Its business and Judge B. B..
Jones, who has been presiding, has
gone to Klnston, where he holds court'
next week. Only a few unimportant
cases were tried st this term of the
court here. .

1
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of tho markets of the Avorld

MUST CARRY
Express
Rubber-tire- d

"Rocky"
and $8.50.

Toy Pianos,
Toy Drums,

Rattles,
Toys, 5

Splendid
Mechanical

Magic
Return

and 10c.
'i Horrible"
"Santa
Funny

A Hot Air Expedition Only.
Wilmington Star.

Walter Wellman seems to continue
to receive some attention and noto-
riety because of his proposed expedi-
tion to the North Pole In u Lul'o n.
Some peopia do not realize yet Unit
Wollman's expedition was of the hot
air variety.

What Sulphur Does
For Uie Human Body In Health and

Disease.

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.
The mention of sulphur will recall

to many of us the early days when
our mothers and grandmothers gave
ui our daily dose of sulphur and mo-lutm- es

every spring snd fall.
It was the universal spring and fall

"blood purifier." tonic and cure-al- l,

and, mind you, this
retnedv was not without' merit

The Idea was good, but the remedy
was crude and unpalatable, and a
large quantity had to be taken to get
any effect.

Nowadays we get all the benefi-
cial effect Of sulpinur In a palatable
conoftitrated form, so thut a single
grass is far more effective then a ta-
ble spoonful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years research and ex-

periment have proven that tne best
sulphur for medicinal use Is that ob-
tained from Calcium (Calcium Sul-
phide) and sold In drug stores under
the name of Stuart's Calcium Wa-
fers. They are small chocolate coat-
ed pellets and contain tne active med-
icinal principle of sulphur In a high-
ly concsntrated. effective form.

Few people are aware of the value
of this form of sulphur In restoring
snd maintaining - bodily vigor and
healtn; sulphur acts directly am he
liver and excretory organs and puri-
fies and enriches the blood by the
prompt elimination of waste mate-
rial. ' ,

Our grandmothers knew this when
thsy dosed us with sulphur and mo-
lasses every spring and fall, but ths
crsdlty and Impurity of ordinary
flowers of sulphur were often worse
then On disease, and cannot compare
with the modern concentrated prep-
arations of sulphur, of which Stu-srt- 's

Calcium Wsfers Is undoubtedly
the best and most wldoly used.

They are the natural antidote for
the liver and kidney troubles and cur
constipation and prlfy the blood In
a way that often surprise patient
and physician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wllklns. white experi-
menting wllift sulphur remedies, soon
found that the sulphur from Calcium
was superior to any othsr. form. He
says: "For liver, kidney and blood
troublrspeclally when resulting
from constipation or malaria, I hav
been surprised at the reeult obtain-
ed from Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In
patients suffering from bolls and pim-
ples and sven deep-seate- d carbuncles,
I have repeatedly seen, them dry up
and disappear ln four of" five days,
leaving ths akin dear and smooth.
Althousvt Stuart's Calcium Wafers Is
a proprietary article and sold by
druggist and for that reason tabooed
by many physicians, yet I know of
nothing so ssfe and dellable for con-
stipation, liver and kidney troubles
and especially la all form of skin
disease as this remedy. ., ,

At any .rat people who are tired
of pills, cathsrtlc and ed bloo
"purifiers" will And In Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers a far aafsr, more pal-
atable and effective preparation,

i Rend your, name and address 'to-
day for a frsd trial package and see
for yourself.

F. Ai muart Co., -- 17 Stuart, :fclg.,
IaiihU,.aUcA,' :
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to you and us. To us it

THINGS
Tea Sets,

98c, $1.48
Tin Tea
Splendid

Horns, 5,
Canaiy
MZobo
E. Z. Blow

folks, 5c.
Decorated
Toy
Assorted
Mechanical
"Topsy,"

Tops, 5 and
Juvenile

manufacturer
Automobile

TO COMMITTEES TVTVCUABtSQ

then In the. punishment Is not un-
just

It seems likely that a year ef this
rigorous discipline would Induce some
of the more guilty men to give clues
which mlglnt lead to the conviction of
the men guilty of the outraiA a

. Suppose that the duration of this
punishment depended on the discov-
ery of the criminals. Would not this
In time break up the bad "esprit de
orps" which now causes good men

to screen One bad menT
In the French army there are dis-

ciplinary regiments for the purpose
above indicated. D. E. E.

NATURAL DETECTIVE FORCE.

Why Man'wbo Commits Crime In
Alaska Cannot Escape.

Washington Post
We have a better detective force In

the cold country than there Is in the
States," remarked Governor II. P.
Hoggart, of Alaska,
' "That detective force Is nature.

When a man oommlts a crime in ths
State be has - many places to hide,
and he often manages to evade the
authorities forever. If one of our peo- -

who does something wrong be-lev- es

the climate of some other coun-
try will better suit his health and he
make for that country he undertakes
the Impossible. All we have to do
Is to sit and wait There Is only one
way out of Alaska, and that Is by
coming to ths coast, and when the
criminal comes to ths coast hs Is sure
to be caught

"So well has the United States Sig-
nal Corps done Its work In Alaska
that we have a telegraph line to every
mining camp of Importance, and when
a man takes leg ball all thsr Is to
'do Is to telegraph to the coast towns,
and the authorities wait for the man.
It would be Impossible for tbe poor
fellow to try. to get away by any other
route than the ooast because be would
never live to relate his experience. ,

. "On the other side- - of the coast
range of mountains are vast plains,
stretching for many hundreds ef miles,
wholly uninhabited. On. account of
the haste with which criminals gener-
ally leave there 1 no time in which
to provide an adequate outfit-I- f such
a thing were possibl.

"But it la seldom that It la neces-
sary to make use of this natural de-
tective force to track wrongdoer. I
will venture to say that there I bo
country ffl the world where the people
are as orderly as they arerln Alaska.
All the tales of lawlessness of tbe
mining camps o the forty-nine- rs are
not repeated In Alaska. From the
very first people have been orderly,
and - they make It so uncomfortable
for the criminal who comes among
them' that h I glad to leave,-- "

.
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Increase In Ashevllle Postofflce Re
.' i . reipta.

Special to Tbe Obsemr. ' r '1
Ashevllle, Dc Preparation Is

making at the Ashevllle postofflce for
the Christmas rush. Postmaster Rol-ll- ns

announces that ss usual during
holiday season, extra clerks and ex-

tra carriers will be on j duty to help
handle the Increased volume of mall
matter and that tin is additional force
will o on duty Tuesday, December
II. Two additional clerks and three
substitute carrier will be appointed
this year. ; Night Clerk A. A Browi,
of the local postofflce force, hss re-
signed ' his position and will shortly
Use up his residence In Oklahoma
He. ! succeeded by Matt M. Hayes,
of the Leicester section ' '

The. receipts at the Ashsvlll office
during Vhe month-- of November, II Ot,
show - an Incrsase of about 10 pes
cent," over the same month last yesr.
The receipts for- - the month of No-
vember. lvft, were I4.sif.47 snd for
November of this year. 11,847.11, an
lacjaa a! IUUL. - .,-
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. ONB 1CORB APPEAL. ,
-

Another Effort to be Made to Indnoe
Governor Glenn to Coram uto tbe
Sentence of Freeman Jones.

8peclal to The Observer.
Durham, Dec. f

1 One ether ap-

peal Is to be made to Governor Glenn
to save the life of i Freeman Jones,
who la now under sentence of death
and Is to' die to-d- ay week unless
something Is don to save him. These
appeals are not Intended to monop-
olise the time of the Chief Execu-
tive or to worry him, but kaere sre
moss who feel that It will be, an in-

justice to take the life of Jones for
this crime and his attornsys are anx-
ious that the Governor should set all
the facts.

This case Is unusual In that the Ju-ro- is,

before tfney left the Jury room
with the verdict, decided to appeal to
the Governor to save the life of the
negro. Under the evidence and ths
charge ' of the court they say that
there was nothing to be-don- but to
return a verdict of guilty of burg-
lary. All this was discussed. The Ju-

rors then asked the court what ef-
fect a recommendation for mercy
would have and the court said nons
so far as ths oourt waa concerned,
but It would be a faot to go to the
Governor If an appeal for executive
clemency waa made. Then it was
agreed to return ths verdict and to
ask for this clemency. Yesterday one
of the Jurors, who was on of the
leading men on that Jury mad an
affidavit that It was generally sup-
posed by the Juror that a recom-
mendation of this kind would hav
the effect to get a change In the sen-
tence. He says further that If this
bad not been the general supposition
of those trying fine case that, not-
withstanding the fact and law they
would have been against such a
course, that tlhere were those on the
Jury who would never- - have agreed
to tbe verdict that mean death.

These facts and others are to be
laid before the Governor
and a final sand last effort will be
made of the negro man.

This Is the nearest that Durham
county has ever come to a hanging.
It naturally arouses a grsat deal of
Interest - There are these who say
the negro man who lays his hand in
violence upon a" white woman should
die.' There are a great many who do
not believe that this negro should die,
believing that he went to tine . home
where the nusband of the woman-ha-

been engaged In the. business of sell-In- s;

whhkey Illegally for the purpose
of getting whiskey. He was evidently
drunk at the time. Freeman - Jones
Is not a vicious looking negro, Hs
has never been In crim here so far
ss f can learn.- He Is tneea and sub'
missive and contends now ttrjat-l- f .he
did the crime charged that he has no
recollartion of It : On t&ese grounds

ml oThsrs ' the nnai appeal will do
mads

Send Nro. Infantrymen to a Desert
IM "!"r Istand. .(.. Va .W

To the' Editor of T-n- Observer; j '
There Is on suggestion I have not

seen made regarding the disbanding
of the negro so Id hps from the army
becsuse they were tao bad to be
turned loose upon the oammunlty.

Viny could not these i three com-
panies have been sent as a punish-
ment to soms Inland, i where they
could have been kept Under disagree-
able conditions as to drills, roll calls,
etc. and be entirety . Isolated from
other people ' and under , extra strict
discipline T -

The officers and
officers cannot be entirely fre0 from
.blame. It Was their ' duty Un' know
the character of each man In tho
battalion,, and to hsve an .' especial
watch on Inard subjects under their
aotUortt vfflnjj ihei b,oul stars

TT
Mancharia After-- the War.

PekJn correspondence, te The London
Ttraea - '

With the exception ef. the railway
all the Russian force la northSards, have been ..withdrawn.

Chita, la Transbaikalia, will be the
most Important military 'depot of the
Siberian Railway west of Manchuria.

Many problems yet require solution
In Manchuria The most Important
are the openrag of Mukden and other
cities to foreign trade, which the Chi-
nees opposed; ths railway uestlon, es-
pecially the redemption, of the rail-wa- x

from Hetn-tnln-tu- ra to' Mukden,
Joining the Chinese, and Japanese sys-
tems: the qusstisn of Jurisdiction over
the Chlnsss within the Japanese rail-
way area; the ausstlon of the Talu
timet, and the - question ef , the cus-
toms at Dalny.

Tbe right of ths Russian Railway
having passed to the Jspanese Rail-
way, It Is now proposed that ths Jap-
anese South Manchuria Railway Com-
pany' shall act as agent of the
Board of Revenue, levy and collect
customs duties at Dalny, and rsmlt
thsm to Pskln. This will be strongly
opposed by ths othsr powsrs, because
the railway Is owned by Japanese
merchants and manufacturers, whose
goods would thus be handled by cus-
toms under their own control.

The question of the withdrawal of
the Japaness military administration
at Newchwang has besn settled in
principle, but the details are still In-

complete. China agrees to recognise
the Japanese statement of acounts
showing that all natlv customs rev-
enues collected during the Japanese
occupation havo been expended In lo-

cal publlo Improvements, and Japan
will restors ths maritime customs
revsnuea China undertake to con-
tinue various public works, such as

road-makin- g, sanitation, tc., and
agrees, pending the establishment of
a branch of the Board of Revenue
Bank, that all custom moneys shall
continue to be paid to the Yoko-
hama Spice Bank. Tbe military ad-
ministration will snd about December
1, when the port Is closed by Ice.

'. Doings of Winston Aldermen.
Special to The Observer,

Winston-Sale- tjeo. I. Upon the
recommendation ot the street com-

mittee, the Winston aldermen Thurs-
day night decided to bujr the gravel
pit west of the city, the price asked
being 11.600. According ' to the city
engineer It contains 00,00 tons of
good stone and that I a class of ma-
terial for which tut city is now pay-
ing in frslght alone, beside ttvs cost
of material Itself, II eents per, ton.
Mr. K. S. Fulk waa elected a mem

ter of ths police foroe, succeeding
Frank Martin,) the new constable

of Winston township. Tho aalaries of
the fire department drivers were iln
creased from 111 to 140 per month.
The salary of T. L. Rawley. clerk In
the city engineer' office, was In-

creased to NO per m on tin, The que
tlon of. reducing pool room license
was discussed and a committee was
appointed to confer with other towns.
The work of the committee Is hot
to .be confined to pool room busl-ne- sa

but to determine if the city ha
not the right to levy a .Us Indspen-- J

4 The finance oommlttee was au-
thorised to pay the volunteer fire-
men Wielr annual gift front" the city

fifteen dollars aOn. , .,. ,r

MARKS THM LIVn UVKtT. '
Orlso Laxative Fruit avmp s;lv pef-nteaa- nt

relief la ens ef habitual on

ss It stimulates the Itvur snd
MMtores the natural action of the IxiwU.
wttbost jrrltstlnir these orsans lk pills
or ordlnsrr catliartlns. lf not nsuae-s- t

or rr'pe and I mild sn4 plramut to
take. JtrrnMnher the same Orlno an4
riis.uWwtsaV sV uJassM-s- W--

' . . SECRET ORDERS CELEBRATE.

Pmboi Lodttv Ksit VH Elect Offl-C- V'

oen tod iioUU fiocbU Korvice He-:- -'

beokAb Lodce, L O. O.. F, Oeto--

tratM Third AnalTenary,
r Spactal to The Obrver.

Wlftfcton-BaJe- v Deo. 8. Damon
Lo4g. K. of n held a most deUjht- -

(ul social on fcTter tbe lodK bad
dltpoMd ot th. regular order of busl-- 1

. vom Thoraday nlht Officer tor tbe
naulna term of six months were

elected as follows: Chancellor com-
mander, T. W. Hanes; vice chancellor,
Georre O. Green; master of worka

- Jf. P. Nelson; .prelate. E. K. Huff;
' keeper of records and seals, T. W.
r Blackwell; - master of finance. Wood

Richmond; master of exchequer, A. W
- tttvaun; master at arms, J. H. Brunt;

' Inner fuard, J. J. Kennedy; outer
auard, T. G. Foy; organist, W. 8.
Bbeperd. The attendance was large
and tbe gathering was one of In-

terest and. delight. The programme
: ef tbe social session Included brief

V but Inspiring addresses by State
. . Grand Chancellor W. C. Crist, Dis-

trict Deputy O. B. Katori and Past
'. (Supreme Representative E. A. Eb-er- t;

solos by Messrs. A. B. Bynum' and T. Wt Blackwell and a trio by
v: Messrs. Bynum. Blackwell, and Shep-- ;

erd. At the conclusion of the ex-
it crolses refrealunent and cigars were
'" erred.
.; Kvaagellne Rebsckah Lodge, No.
1 1ST, L.O. O, F., celebrated Its third

anniversary Thursday nlgbt with a
social session. There was a large

of the r embers, besides a
number ef Invited guests, and the

'. aceaston waa on or dellgtlt to ev-- s
ry one present. ' The principal - ad- -

.' Amm th MTAnfntf a ma Am titr
!"-M- BUI C Ltntchlcum. of Durham.

who discussed, entertainingly, tbie
of the order and the workftrtnolples Mr. W. T. Car- -

f.'' ala mm Am m hrtf nut ril an at n a.

addresa The remainder of tine pro--
Inoludel a solo by MissKimm Cherry; recitations by Misses

Mcintosh and Perryman. and dainty
refreshments served by the Rebec--
cana i om souvenirs ei me occasion

war belly leaves, tied wlta pink lib

'
. VXNT TO HARRY COCPLXL

.' (Two Tomng People of Charloston Tie
, tuned to Trystlnr Place to Wed

v Gaetoa County , Teacbers , Meet
OUer Notesv;;.'": 'H:. ..!,'.

. special to The Observer. ,;
' v Gsstonla, Deo,1". Rev. R. C. An-Pers-

went to Montreat Tuesday. to
- rnsrry a young couple from Charles-

ton, sV C. There was a tinge of ro-tna- no

to the affair. While spend-jr.- ''
omt time at Montreat last sum-- ;

tC 'y Mr. Anderson met the young
, fOle. who were spending the sum-- ',

n ' there also. When the minister
, wsa'raady to return- - home the young

i; lady remarked that when there was
:" i wedding on hand- - Dney would : s4nd

for, him. y He was somewhat surprised
v te receive a summons the first of the

week to com and perform the cere--
: mony. Th marriage ceremony, which
z was a quiet home affair; took place lit

.. the Green cottage yssterdsy at noon.
' trh 'contracting parties , were . Miss

:mma Lee Mayo and Mr. U. JT. Cher-ty-,
tin latter a wealthy lumber deal-

er "ef Charleston. v.A :y
' Dr, 'Henry Louis Bmlth and 'Rev.

,
to DurMam; were the !. principal

rpakers on the programme for the
siieettns; Of the Gaston County Teach-rr- s

Association at Dallas to-da- y. All
af the teaoliers In the county ari ed

to bo present A special, fea-
ture ' of tho occasion'., was a dinner,
riven at the Hoffman Hons and the
hVfalte Mbuno by the sens of Dal

. tq th MaobttiK ;

.'

On next Saturday morning at 8 o'clock there
will be something doing at our store.

' We will commence the greatest slaughter of
Men's and Women's Shoes ever witnessed in
Charlotte. It will be worth eomiug miles to enjoy.
We will make the bargain-lover- s' hearts fairly-lea- p

and dance with joy. We are not showing1
our hand quite yet, but just you wait and see. "II':
we don't turn a trik that will set 'em on Cre, then'
well never ask you for another dollar's worth of
business.

We've eot some prices up our sleeve that will --

make you think we've ost our wits. --You think
vou have heard of bargains before, but you "don t.

'
know what a real bargain is. Just wait for i! our
Friday morning's announcement. - We wish we;
could tell ydu all about this sale ,

to-da- y, but v the
time is not quite riDc We haven't got ' through'
''marking down" our goods yet. Maybe before
next Saturday morning we will decide to 'cut; a lit-

tle dcener yet. We are gomg:; downK after v them
: food and hard, and we will come 'up with some-thi- r-

that will make you long remember SATUR-
DAY, DECEMBER 15TH, '" 1006. Fine - goods
bought at 20 to 40 per cent. less than it actually

; cost the factories to make them $2.00, and; $3.00
1 to be. saved on well-know- n,'

; popular advertised,
guaranteed brands. But ,we are telling. Just wait

, for Friday's ' announcement in tho newspapers.

;M'f.0REaiARi;aT4ILLER:-- .

Shoe Specialists ;
,

'
; . Cor. Trade & Colb-- 3 St.-- .


